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Introduction:Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is a signiﬁcant cause of death and severe neurological
disability. The only post-return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) therapy shown to increase survival is
mild therapeutic hypothermia (MTH). The relationship between esophageal temperature post OHCA and
outcome is still poorly deﬁned.
Methods: Prospective observational study of all OHCA patients admitted to a single centre for a 14-month
period (1/08/2008 to 31/09/2009). Esophageal temperaturewasmeasured in the EmergencyDepartment
and Intensive Care Unit (ICU). Selected patients had pre-hospital temperature monitoring. Time taken to
reach target temperature after ROSC was recorded, together with time to admission to the Emergency
Department and ICU.
Results: 164 OHCA patients were included in the study. 105 (64.0%) were pronounced dead in the Emer-
gency Department. 59 (36.0%) were admitted to ICU for cooling; 40 (24.4%) died in ICU and 19 (11.6%)
survived to hospital discharge. Patients who achieved ROSC and had esophageal temperature measured
pre-hospital (n=29) had a mean pre-hospital temperature of 33.9 ◦C (95% CI 33.2–34.5). All patients
arriving in the ED post OHCA had a relatively low esophageal temperature (34.3 ◦C, 95% CI 34.1–34.6).
Patients surviving to hospital discharge were warmer on admission to ICU than patients who died in
◦ ◦hospital (35.7 C vs 34.3 C, p<0.05). Patients surviving to hospital discharge also took longer to reach
Ttarg than non-survivors (2h 48min vs 1h 32min, p<0.05).
Conclusions: FollowingOHCAall patients have esophageal temperatures belownormal in the pre-hospital
phase and on arrival in the Emergency Department. Patients who achieve ROSC following OHCA and sur-
vive to hospital discharge arewarmer on arrival in ICU and take longer to reach targetMTH temperatures
compared to patients who die in hospital. Themechanisms of action underlying esophageal temperature
emaiand survival from OHCA r
. Introduction
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is a signiﬁcant cause of
eath and severe neurological disability across Europe. Resuscita-Please cite this article in press as: Lyon RM, et al. Esophageal temperature
tation (2010), doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017
ion is attempted in 66 per 100,000 population annually.1 Despite
fforts to optimise early access to advanced cardiac life support,
urvival rates fromOHCA remain low, with survival to hospital dis-
harge rates varying from less than 5% to over 10%.2,3 Good quality
 A Spanish translated version of the abstract of this article appears as Appendix
n the ﬁnal online version at doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 0131 242 1338/7967731172;
ax: +44 131 242 1339.
E-mail address: richardlyon@doctors.org.uk (R.M. Lyon).
300-9572/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017n unclear and further research is warranted to clarify this relationship.
© 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and prompt deﬁbrillation are key
interventions to achieve return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC)
and neurologically intact survival. Following ROSC the aim is to
limit further brain injury and minimise subsequent morbidity and
mortality. The only post-ROSC therapy shown to increase survival
and improve neurological outcome following OHCA is mild thera-
peutic hypothermia (MTH).
In 2002 two prospective randomised trials found that induc-
ing MTH (32–34 ◦C) after OHCA could increase survival and reduce
neurologicalmorbidity.4,5 Both trials had similar recruitment crite-after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest: An observational study. Resusci-
ria and included patients with ROSC who remained intubated and
ventilated after OHCA due to ventricular ﬁbrillation (VF) of pre-
sumed cardiac aetiology. Despite the uniformity of study groups,
the implementation of MTH differed signiﬁcantly between the two
trials.
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In 2003, the Advanced Life Support Task Force of the Interna-
ional Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR) published an
dvisory statement indicating that further research was required
o establish the optimum target temperature, optimal duration of
ypothermia, rates of cooling and re-warming and an understand-
ng of the mechanism of MTH.6 This call for further research was
eiterated by ILCOR in 2007.7 To generate explanatory hypothe-
es answering some of these important clinical questions baseline
bservational data is required. Establishing the pattern of change
f body temperature after OHCA will inform decisions about the
ost effective time to commence cooling andmay enhance under-
tanding of the mechanisms of MTH.
This prospective study aims to describe the natural progression
f esophageal temperature following OHCA from the pre-hospital
hase until arrival on the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) and observe any
elationship between esophageal temperature, outcome and time
o reach target temperature.
. Methods
We prospectively collected data on OHCA in the Edinburgh area
population approximately 500,000) over a14-monthperiod (1st of
ugust 2008 to 31st September 2009). OHCA patients transported
o the Emergency Department (ED) of a single university teaching
ospital (Royal Inﬁrmary of Edinburgh) were enrolled in the study.
nclusion criteria were adult cardiac arrest of non-traumatic cause,
nwitnessedby ambulancepersonnel andwho remained comatose
fter ROSC. The study was approved by the Scottish national med-
cal research ethics committee.
The Scottish Ambulance Service routinely collect Utstein tem-Please cite this article in press as: Lyon RM, et al. Esophageal temperature
tation (2010), doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017
late data on all OHCA patients. Time of emergency call, ambulance
ispatch and on-scene times are recorded automatically by the
mbulance service computer systemwith the aid of real-time satel-
ite positioning. Ambulance recordswerematchedwith the ED and
CU patient notes. Patients were followed up to the point of dis-w diagram.
charge from the admitting hospital or death. Cerebral Performance
Category8 was noted at the point of hospital discharge.
For a proportion of theOHCAepisodes studied, a researchdoctor
(RL) attended the scenewith an ambulance crew. For these patients
esophageal temperature (Tes)measurementwas commenced in the
ﬁeld. All other OHCA patients had esophageal temperature mea-
suring commenced on arrival in the ED. Esophageal temperature
monitoring is the most practical means of accurately measuring
core body temperature during the pre-hospital phase of patient
care. An esophageal temperature probe was marked at 15 cm from
the tip and inserted as soon as practical during the resuscitation.
The thermometer tip was therefore 15 cm from the nostril and
the position conﬁrmed by laryngoscopy. The probe was linked to
a digital recording thermometer (DataTherm II) with esophageal
temperature recorded every 10min to 0.1 ◦C accuracy. Esophageal
temperature recording continued for a 24-h period.
We recorded the pattern of change in esophageal temperature
fromeither the pre-hospital or EDphase of theOHCApatient’s jour-
ney until target temperature (Ttarg. < 34 ◦C) was reached in the ICU.
Time taken to reach Ttarg. after ROSC was recorded, together with
time to admission to the ED and ICU and the time active cooling
was commenced.
The studywasapprovedby theScottishNationalResearchEthics
Committee. Consent from the next-of-kin was sought until the
patient was able to give informed consent. If the patient did not
survive, permission was granted from the Ethics Committee to use
the research data.
In the receiving hospital, cooling is routinely initiated after
admission to the ICU. Body surface cooling (Arctic Sun, Medivance
Ltd) isusedwithautomatic temperature feedbackcontrol. Ina smallafter out-of-hospital cardiac arrest: An observational study. Resusci-
proportion of cases cooling is commenced in the ED by placing ice
packs on the patient. Patients who had active cooling initiated in
the ED were excluded from the time point at which cooling was
commenced. Data were entered into a database (Microsoft Access
2007) and analysed using statistical analysis software (Microsoft
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Table 1
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) patient demographics. CPR: cardiopulmonary
resuscitation; VF: ventricular ﬁbrillation; PEA: pulseless electrical activity; NS: not
signiﬁcant; ROSC: return of spontaneous circulation; and IQR: interquartile range.
Died in
hospital (%)
Survived to hospital
discharge (%)
Signiﬁcance
Number 40 19 –
Male sex 23 (57.5) 14 (73.7)
Mean age (years) 61.7 59.4 NS
Witnessed OHCA 23 (57.5) 12 (63.2) NS
Bystander CPR
performed
19 (47.5) 9 (47.4) NS
Initial cardiac rhythm
VF/pulseless VT 19 (47.5) 16 (84.2) p=0.016
PEA 4 (10.0) 1 (5.3) NS
Asystole 17 (42.5) 2 (10.5) p=0.031
Ambulance
response time
median (min)
8 (IQR 5-13) 6 (IQR 4-7) NS
ROSC achieved
pre-hospital
35 (87.5) 18 (94.7) NS
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Table 2
Esophageal temperature of OHCA patients arriving in the Emergency Department
(ED). Tes: esophageal temperature and ICU: Intensive Care Unit.
Mean Tes on
arrival ED
Standard
deviation
95% CI of mean
All patients
(n=164)
34.3 1.59 34.1–34.6
Died in ED
(n=105)
34.1 1.70 33.8–34.5
Survived to ICU
admission
(n=59)
34.4 1.37 34.0–34.9
9,11
T
E
cTime from initial
call to ROSC Mean
(min:s)
29:02 13:46 p=0.0006
xcel 2009, SPSS 16.0). Values in the survivor and non-survivor
roups were compared at two time points (arrival in the ED and
rrival on the ICU) using an unpaired t-test. Statistical signiﬁcance
as taken at the 95% level.
. Results
During the study period 183 OHCA patients were transported
o the ED. Of these, 29 patients had pre-hospital esophageal
emperature measurements performed. Four patients had cooling
ommenced in the ED, either ice packs or cold IV ﬂuid and were
xcluded after cooling commenced as they could not be compared
o the rest of the study cohort. Two patients were excluded as
hey were not comatose on arrival. ED temperature data was not
vailable for 12 patients, all of whom subsequently died in the ED.
emperature datawas available to all patients admitted to ICU. One
atient refused consent after discharge from ICU. Patient enrol-
ent into the study is shown in Fig. 1. A total of 164 patients were
nrolled into the study and all were followed up until hospital dis-
harge or death. On arrival in the ED, one patient was noted to have
he temperature probe situated next to the cuff of the endotracheal
ube on direct laryngoscopy and the probe was re-sited. Otherwise
o complications from temperature monitoring were observed.
105 (64.0%)patientswerepronounceddead in theED. 59 (35.6%)
atients enrolled in the ED survived to admission to ICU and were
ligible for inclusion. 19 (11.7%) enrolled patients survived to hos-
ital discharge. 40 (25.0%) patients admitted to ICU subsequently
ied in hospital. Patient demographics and resuscitation details of
urvivors and non-survivors are shown in Table 1.Please cite this article in press as: Lyon RM, et al. Esophageal temperature
tation (2010), doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017
Patients who achieved ROSC and had esophageal temperature
easured pre-hospital (n=29) had a mean esophageal tempera-
ure of 33.9 ◦C (95% CI 33.2–34.5). All eligible patients arriving in
he ED post OHCA (n=164) also had a relatively low esophageal
emperature (Table 2) but there was no signiﬁcant difference in
able 3
sophageal temperature on admission to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) and time to reac
irculation; and Ttarg: target therapeutic hypothermia of <34 ◦C.
Died in hospital
Mean Tes on arrival ICU 34.3 (95% CI 33.9–34.8)
Mean time from ROSC to arrival on ICU 159min (95% CI 137–183)
Mean time from ROSC to Ttarg (<34 ◦C) 219min (95% CI 165–271)
Mean time from arrival ICU to Ttarg 96min (95% CI 56–136)Survived to
hospital
discharge
(n=19)
34.8 1.42 34.2–35.6
ED esophageal temperature between patients who died in hospital
(n=40) and patients surviving to hospital discharge (n=19).
Themajority of survivorshada favourableCerebral Performance
Score (CPC) at hospital discharge (CPC 1: n=8, CPC 2: n=8). Three
survivors hadpoorneurological outcomeat hospital discharge (CPC
3: n=2, CPC 4: n=1). 16 non-survivors who were admitted to ICU
had severe, isolated, ischaemic brain injury (including three with
brain stemdeath). All of these patients arrived in the ED cool (mean
Tes 34.5 ◦C;95%CI33.7–35.3) anddidnot appear to re-warmprior to
ICU admission (mean ICU admission Tes 34.2 ◦C; 95% CI 33.6–34.8).
Patients surviving to hospital dischargewerewarmer on admis-
sion to ICU than patients who survived to ICU admission but
subsequently died in hospital. There was no signiﬁcant difference
from the time of ROSC to ICU admission in survivors and non-
survivors (3h 18min vs 3h 38min, p=0.71). Patients surviving to
hospital discharge also took longer to reach Ttarg (<34 ◦C) once cool-
ing was commenced (Table 3). The progression of Tes post-ROSC is
shown in Fig. 2.
4. Discussion
In this single centre observational study, we found that
esophageal temperature follows a predictable pattern in the
ﬁrst few minutes and hours after OHCA. Patients in our study
cooled quickly in the pre-hospital phase and remained cool in
transit to the ED. Thereafter, patients destined to survive to
discharge appeared to re-warm faster before cooling was com-
menced and took longer to reach target temperature, a ﬁnding
not yet described in the literature. Esophageal temperature on
arrival in the ED was 34.4 ◦C (range=30.5–36.6 ◦C) – compara-
ble to the target temperature reached in a recent pre-hospital
pilot study of the feasibility of cooling post OHCA9 and also pre-
viously published studies.10,11 Patients in our study maintained
esophageal temperature close to the target range forMTH through-
out the pre-hospital phase without speciﬁc intervention to lower
temperature. Despite the paucity of clinical evidence demonstrat-after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest: An observational study. Resusci-
ing beneﬁt, some ambulance services have adopted methods
of initiating hypothermia in the pre-hospital phase.12 Cooling
at the scene or during transport requires additional equipment,
resources and monitoring and may distract from the basic prac-
tice of maintaining a patent airway, ventilation and adequate
h target temperature. Tes: esophageal temperature; ROSC: return of spontaneous
Survived to hospital discharge p-value
35.7 (95% CI 35.2–36.3) 0.0008
169min (95% CI 140–198) 0.60
320min (95% CI 266–374) 0.019
168min (95% CI 118–217) 0.028
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Fig. 2. Mean Tes of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients who achieved return of
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and ﬁgures have not been submitted for publications elsewhere.
Dr Lyon is supported by a Clinical Research Fellowship from Chest,pontaneous circulation (ROSC) and survived tohospital discharge (triangles;n=19)
nd patientswho achieved ROSC, survived to Intensive Care Unit admission but died
n hospital (dots; n=40). Error bars represent standard error of the mean.
irculation. Further research is currently underway to establish
hether pre-hospital cooling really confers additional beneﬁt. A
orth American study of outcome from cardiac arrest when cold IV
uids are infused in the pre-hospital setting is currently recruiting
http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov/identiﬁer NCT00391469).
Several studies have previously noted episodes of hyperther-
ia occurring in patients following cardiac arrest but our study
eports a correlation between early changes in esophageal tem-
erature within the normothermic range and patient survival. The
eason for this observation remains uncertain. We noted a signif-
cant difference in the time between collapse and ROSC between
urvivors non-survivors. Longer collapse-ROSC times are likely to
e associated with greater neurological injury and impairment of
entral mechanisms of body temperature control.
Patients who survive to hospital discharge may have better
ardiac function following ROSC and less hypothalamic damage,
eading to a higher esophageal temperature as a function of greater
ardiac output and intact thermoregulation. Several (n=16) non-
urvivors had severe neurological injury as their eventual cause of
eath and all remained hypothermic after ROSC.
Body temperature lability – episodes of both hyperpyrexia
nd spontaneous hypothermia – have recently been shown to be
dversely linked to outcome in patients following in-hospital car-
iac arrest.13 The mechanism for this is unknown though there
re similarities to the temperature dysregulation found in severe
epsis.14 In sepsis, development of spontaneous hypothermia is
ssociatedwithgreaterneurological injury15 althoughanimalwork
uggests that controlled MTH may improve outcomes.16
The optimal timing for initiating MTH after OHCA is unclear.
here is limited animal evidence suggesting that early initiation
f cooling is beneﬁcial.17–19 There is no direct clinical evidence to
upport the immediate initiation of cooling, although retrospec-
ive analysis has indicated a possible beneﬁt to patients cooled
hortly after ROSC.20 Several studies have examined the possibil-Please cite this article in press as: Lyon RM, et al. Esophageal temperature
tation (2010), doi:10.1016/j.resuscitation.2010.03.017
ty of pre-hospital cooling21,22 but prospective randomised clinical
rials have, so far, failed to demonstrate any survival beneﬁt.9,11 A
emperature rise >38 ◦C is often seen in patients following OHCA
ut it is unclear whether this bears any causal relationship to sur- PRESS
n xxx (2010) xxx–xxx
vival or neurological outcome, and the reason for this pyrexia is
unknown.
In our study, cooling was initiated approximately 2h after
ROSC, on arrival on the ICU. If MTH is not commenced in patients
following OHCA, many patients develop a mild pyrexia com-
mencing around 8h after ROSC.4 Hyperthermia following OHCA
has previously been associated with poor outcome.23 Episodes of
pyrexia are correlated with poorer neurological outcome in focal
ischaemic brain injury, and measures are taken to actively keep
these patients normothermic.24 Pyrexia after OHCA may reﬂect a
pro-inﬂammatory cytokine-mediated response to the whole body
ischaemia-reperfusion insultduring resuscitation.25 It ispostulated
that this inﬂammatory response may cause multi-organ injury
and, that in particular, exacerbate neurological injury. Because the
mechanism of the beneﬁt accrued fromMTH is uncertain it is difﬁ-
cult to build a physiological rationale for the optimum target tem-
perature for therapeutic hypothermia. It is unclearwhether it is tis-
sue cooling per se (with reduction in oxygen demand and modula-
tion of tissue injury pathways) that improves outcome, or whether
the attenuation of speciﬁc elements in the inﬂammatory response
to OHCA is also crucially important. It is possible that maintenance
of normothermia with immune-modulation and other strategies
for neuroprotection post-ROSC could provide similar beneﬁts to
whole body cooling.26 Further research is warranted to determine
themechanism bywhichMTH confers neurological protection and
the optimum modality, timing and duration of cooling.
Our study should be interpreted in the context of certain limi-
tations. Whilst we observed several statistically signiﬁcant results,
our data was collected from a relatively small number of patients
in a single centre. We did, however, achieve a high degree of data
capture on all patients enrolled in the study. Body temperaturewas
recorded using esophageal probes with instructions given to insert
the probe to 15 cm from the nostril. Placing these probes in the ﬁeld
or in the EDmay have resulted in probes not being inserted to ade-
quate length and sitting in the posterior nasopharynx. This may
have altered temperature recordings slightly, however there was
strong pre-hospital agreement in temperature in all patients. The
esophagus is an accurate site to measure body temperature, sec-
ond only to the pulmonary artery, and is more robust than other
techniques commonlyused inour setting (e.g. tympanicmembrane
temperature using an infraredprobe).27,28 Esophageal temperature
monitoring is also the most practical means of accurately measur-
ing body temperature during the pre-hospital phase of patient care.
5. Conclusion
Following OHCA all patients have esophageal temperatures
below normal in the pre-hospital phase and on arrival in the ED.
Patients who achieve ROSC following OHCA and survive to hos-
pital discharge are warmer on arrival in ICU and take longer to
reach target MTH temperatures compared to patients who die in
hospital. Themechanisms of action underlying esophageal temper-
ature and survival from OHCA remain unclear and further research
is warranted to clarify this relationship.
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